BID DATE & TIME: October 5, 2018 – 10:00 AM

OWNER: North Huntingdon Township Municipal Authority

CONTRACT NO.: 2018-03A - General Mechanical
2018-03B - Electrical

PROJECT NAME: Administration Building Construction
Personnel Building Construction

ENGINEER’S ESTIMATE: 2018-03A - $3,725,000
2018-03B - $775,000

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: The project is construction of an Administration Building and a Personnel Building at the North Huntingdon Township Municipal Authority (NHTMA) Youghiogheny Water Pollution Control Plant located on Turner Valley Road. Work under Contract No. 2018-03A is General/Mechanical Construction and Contract 2018-03B is Electrical Construction.

PLANS & SPECIFICATIONS: $325.00 -- Non-Refundable

PROJECT ENGINEERS: Coldren/Hoffman – General Mechanical
McCaffrey - Electrical